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Subject: [Spam:**]MMMeeting Aug.5
From: "Pam Brown" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Date: 8/6/2013 9:49 AM
T o: dan_brown <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
Hi All, I had a wonderful weekend with my family in Santa Claus, Indiana at Holiday World Fun Park. The weather
was perfect and all had a great time.
Of course any time that you can spend with your Grandkids is a great adventure.
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Of course 2 days of continuous rides, slides, and park food is about all an "ol grandma" can handle. Nothing puts
advanced age in perspective as trying to keep up with a couple of kids. My only salvation was when they spent hours
in the wave pool. Thank goodness they are both excellent swimmers.
I had a note from Clarence Weber this week. I'm so glad, Clarence, you keep us informed of your happenings. We
do miss you at the Tip.

Thank you so much for keeping me informed on our Brothers and Sisters at the TOT. Well I
made it through my surgery again, pace maker that they put in when we were in Texas at the
Tip had to be replaced. It seems a lot harder than when they put it in the first time there.
Suppose to be 2 to 3 days.Went in Monday and they left me out on Friday, and still could
not get my cumadin back where it is suppose to be again, doubled it with shots to.It was a
bigger pace maker than the first one, the 2 manufactures that made them went together and
made this one.It,s a lot more pain did more cutting
We do hope you get things back under control. It's so hard when you have to go off your blood thinner to get it back
to normal. Best of luck.
I read of facebook a post from John Devaney that I would like to pass on:

I am blessed with a good family & friends. I have a sciatica nerve problem. A lot of pain when trying to walk. I went
to urgent care in Chesterton. Doctor was with me no more than 5 min. Only talked no exam, Gave me a pain pill that
did nothing & let me go home. Yesterday I went to Franciscan E.R. in Chesterton. Trying to walk in the front door staff
saw I was having trouble, Put me in a wheelchair & took me into E.R. Doctor was with me for over 20 min. order test
& X-rays, & checked me all over. Doctor gave me 2 shots to help with the pain & stronger pain pills. After my tests &
X-ray test were back I was released to go home. The staff put me in a wheelchair & took me to the front door. No
help @ the other place getting into & out of.
Mark & Russ (neighbors) called & said they will cut my grass since I can’t walk to far yet. I know my other neighbors
would do the same, they don’t know I am having a problem. Can’t forget my Wife Elaine for taking good care of me
I am so Blessed.
We know how painful that can be. Good luck to you, too, John. Hoping you don't mind if I forward your
post to all our Tip friends.
We need to congratulate Great Grandparents Joe and Cyndi Ferguson on their first great grandson, Hudson Clayton
Baylor Smith. Even though he came a little early, Cyndi notified us that he is doing well. Just a few more pounds and
he'll be able to go home. Good news!!!
To all the Tip tennis players. Next week , if all goes as planned, I'll be at the Southern Western Tennis Open. All the
men and women professional players should be there. This is one of the last hard court tourneys before the US Open
in NY. Look for me on TV and I'll give a wave.
Have a good week and let me know how you're doing!!

Pam
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Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag:
Hospital Report: e-mail from Peggy Baker August 2, 2013 sta ng that Hugh Insell in Edinburg, nursing home,
no visitors allowed. Nina has been in Doctors Hospital with severe chest conges on. Today August, 5th. She
is home. Keep them in your prayers.
Joan Guthrie – e-mail from Dick & Jan Harris, Joan’s back surgery went well, July 24th. She will be in Rehab
hospital un l August 8th. Gene is now home a er having a bad bladder infec on. They are both on the
mend and would appreciate all of our prayers.
Adame one of our maintenance crew is having open heart surgery today at McAllen Heart Hospital.
Prayer: Evaline led in prayer:
Al Septrion: comments: The maintenance crew will clean land wax the main hall ﬂoor this week. Coﬀee will
be in available the Arts and Cra at that me.
Bill Muck brought cookies for Bruce Beem birthday, which is Friday. We all sing happy birthday to him.
Thirsty Thursday: Jason’s Deli. Loca on: 4100 North Col Rowe, just pass Nolana. Time 4:00 PM. Signup sheet
is on the back board.
Video Room will be open a er MMM.
Karaoke: This Summer with Larry Underwood at 6:30 pm in Al Barnes Friendship Hall.
Those of you traveling this week have good and safe trip.
Have a good day and a good week.
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